## CBASS—Brunel Business School
### Accounting Pathway UG

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Morning</th>
<th>Afternoon</th>
<th>Central Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 13</td>
<td>Move in day for those living in halls - Welcome events in the evening</td>
<td></td>
<td>Registration (Sports Centre)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Monday 14  | **Collection of Induction Packs**  
9am - 10am EGWB 003  
**Head of Department Talk**  
10.00 am - 10.45am EGWB Auditorium  
**Head of Division Talk**  
11.00am - 11.45am LECT 066 | **Meet Your TPO Lunch**  
12.30pm - 1.30pm EGWB003  
**Introduction to Business Life**  
1.45pm - 3.45pm EGWB Auditorium | Registration (Sports Centre) |
| Tuesday 15 | **University Welcome Talk**  
9.30am - 10.30am HWLL 001 | **All Things BBS Workshop**  
1pm - 3pm EGWB Auditorium | Freshers Fayre (IAC)  
Disability & Dyslexia Open Day  
9.30am - 6pm BANN  
Registration (Sports Centre) |
| Wednesday 16 |                                                   |                                                   |                                        |
| Thursday 17 |                                                   | **Introduction to Study for Students from non-A-Level routes**  
12.30pm - 3.30pm EGWB 109 |                                                   |
| Friday 18 |                                                   | **CBASS BBQ**  
2pm - 5pm ANTR001 | **International Students Talk**  
10am - 11.30am LECT F |

Visit brunelstudents.com/freshers for events run by your Students Union